Further to your request for information dated 4 July 2016 the information requested is below

1. **Name of your CCG**

NHS Dartford Gravesham and Swanley Clinical Commissioning Group.

2. **Is collagenase injection for treatment of Dupuytrens' contracture currently funded in your CCG?**

   This treatment is not currently routinely funded within this CCG as per the Kent and Medway, Surrey and Sussex policy.

3. **If funding is available - which, if any, are there criteria patients need to achieve to be considered for collagenase treatment?**

   N/A

4. **Would specific funding needed to be pre-approved before treatment could start?**

   N/A

5. **Are you aware of how many collagen injections were administered last year in your CCG? Were there specific colleagues or hospitals that were more frequent users or widely distributed?**

   No injections were provided or funded within this CCG.